Socs news - Thursday 3rd April 2014
Firstly, I hope you have all seen the invite to join us at the new library launch tomorrow at 1.30pm.
Everyone is welcome to come along and have a look at the new books Socs have provided funds
for, which without your generosity in supporting our fund-raisers could not be possible.
Socs and governors will be there to welcome you along with the staff and the children and we hope
you will join us for afternoon tea if you fancy a nibble or a cuppa!
…....................................................................................

Easter Events.
Chocolate overload time!!
We have now finalised our fund-raisers for Easter, we will be providing an Easter egg hunt for the
children on the last day of this term at 1.15pm on Thursday 10th April. All children will be taking
part as a whole school outing, Socs and teachers/staff will be walking the children in teams through
Delbury grounds and Mynd Hardy Plant centre who have kindly given us permission to include
them in the trail. The children will be put into teams by their teachers in mixed age groups and
given an egg shaped decorated piece of card as a sample of what they have to find, they will have 5
per team to collect (not including their sample!) and they can only pick up the ones that match their
egg. (Each team will have a different colour/pattern to collect). As teams return to school Socs will
confirm each team have found all their eggs and in return they will get a real chocolate egg each.
Parents you are more than welcome to come along to cheer the children on and join us on the
playground.
We are not charging for the Easter Egg Hunt but do need chocolate donations for the tombola. This
will take place back at school after the egg hunt (£1 for 5 tickets) and a raffle for a giant Easter
bunny for all who would like to have a go.
A chance to join together for a fun filled, chocolate/Easter themed end to this term.
Followed nicely by the end of term assembly which again parents all welcome.
All donations for the chocolate tombola will be gratefully received, the more chocolate the
better!! Can we just say that without your generous donations our fund-raisers wouldn't be possible
so we would like to say a big thank you in advance,
THANK YOU.
Kind regards
Socs
Michelle- 01584 841768 / sootymoo@btinternet.com
emailsocs@gmail.com

